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MT. ZION - Members of
the Lebanon Co. Holstein
club heard from various
speakers at their annual
meeting, held this past
Monday at Zoar’s
Educational Center.

First on the agenda was
Diane Maulfair, Lebanon
County’s dairy princess.
Diane lives at R 1 Jonestown
and became the dairy
princess m competition held
in June. The witty and
charming, eighteen year old
brunette used an animated
approach to give her
message to the Holstein
club. She and her puppet-
cow Minerva, spoke to the
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members about the qualities
of milk and the value of a
good cow. Minerva ex-
plained that the reason cows
swish their tails m the far-
mers’ faces during milking,
and kick off their milkers, is
to teach the farmers’
patience. The clever
presentation was evidence of
this young dairyperson’s
ability to promote the dairy
industry.

Kirby Horst addressed the
group on his ac-
complishments as the Pa.
distinguished junior
member. He stressed the
fact that the award was well
worth the effort of applying;

and he urged other junior
members to try to earn this
title. Kirby is also the
President of the Pa. Junior
Holstein club. He announced
that the members of the

Lebanon Co. club will be
meeting on October 17.
Anyone who is between the
ages of 8-21 and owns one
registered Holstein can
become a juniormember.

I. Hershey Bare an-
nounced that the Pa.
Holstein Assoc, is mvolved m
PETS, Pa. embryo tran-
splant service. This is an
effort between New Bolton

Kirby Horst dominates youth awards
MT. ZION - Kirby Horst,

Newmanstown, received top
honors in four of the eight
divisions of milk and fat
production at the annual
meeting of the Lebanon Co.
Holstein Club. The other
youth award winners in-
cluded: Debra Lentz,
Lebanon; Pat Arnold,

Schaefferstown; Allen
Hostetter, Annville; and
Dave Bomgardner, Annville.

There were 18 entries for
the county awards.

2 year old
fat production

1.Kirby Horst, 674 pounds;
2. Brenda Lentz; 3. Greg

That’s the number onereason
poultry producers are switch-
ingto thisrevolutionary new
roofing product Ondulme, the
roof with a 25-year leakproof
warranty* behind it Ondulme
Supersheet™ is a resilient cor-
rugated fibrous material that’s
impregnatedwith asphalt It
won’t rust It won’t expand
around nails or screws So it
won’t leak.
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Ondulme sheets are the
perfect combination of
strength and durability, yet
they’re lightweightand easy to
handle Even farmers with no
roofing experience can install
Ondulme themselves, using
either nails or screw fasteners
All you need is a saw and
hammer or power screwdriver

Ondulme Supersheet comes
m four mamtenance-free
baked on colors (including
silver, to blend with your
existing buildings)

This product is so perfect
for farm roofs you’ll think we
designed it withyour poultry
houses m mind For instance,
it’s totally impervious to the
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chemicals, fertilizer and ani-
mal wastes associated with

lot
as happens with metal roof-
ing Ondulme also reduces
noise and condensation, to
provide ideal shelter for your
flock.

Ask about Ondulme at your
building supply or farmers
co-op. Or suggest it to your
contractor And ifyou think
a roofing this good is going to
cost a lot more, you’re going
to be surprised. Because IT
WON'T What IT WILL is
makeyou gladyou saw this ad.
Supersheet Specs: Length of sheet 6’7’
Width. 46 1/4” Material thickness 1/8”
Overall profile 15/16’ Smooth painted
sheets weigh 18 lbs each andare packed
150 per pallet Granulated sheets weigh
24 lbs each and are packed 100per pallet

sjar

agriculture It won’t rust, Onduline
corrode, oxidize or rot Winter-
time, you andyour poultry will
appreciateOndulme’s excellent
thermal insulation value

“When the nail goes in, the warranty goes on,"
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Lentz; 4. Ken Arnold; 5. Deb
Lentz.

2year old
milk production

1. Kirby Horst, 18,832
pounds; 2. Ken Arnold; 3.
Greg Lentz; 4. Brenda
Lentz; 5. DebLentz.

3 year old
fat production

1. Deb Lentz, 773 pounds;
2. Kirby Horst; 3. Allen
Hostetter; 4. Greg Lentz; 5.
&6. Mike Bare.

3 year old
milkproduction

1. Kirby Horst, 21,567
pounds; 2. Greg Lentz; 3.
Deb Lentz; 4. Allen
Hostetter; 5. MikeBare.

Penna.

Summertime, you’ll appreciate
it whenyour poultry house WolfDistributing Company

York, Pennsylvaniadoesn’t become a stifling oven,

See your nearest Onduline Dealer.

York
Berks Products Corporation
SO Willow Sti
Kutztown PA 19550
Shelly G* Fenstermacher
64 Highland Ave
Souderton PA 1876-5

Allentown
J.H Brubaker & Sons
2008 Marietta Avenue
Lancastei PA 17603
J.H. Brubaker G* Sons
72 South Perm Street
Manheun PA 17545
Walter & Jackson

Square H Lumber Company
1586Sans nici Pari- wav
Wilkes Bai'e PA 18702
Half S' Howard, Inc
Cioss Keys Roaa
Dov’tstown PA 18901
Charles Werner Company
29 S Tilpehocken St
Pint Glove PA 17963

Christiana PA 17509
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Lebanon Co.’s Holstein club holds banquet

4 year old
fat production

4 year old
milk production

Aged cow
fat production

Aged cow
milk production

broiler
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Center of the University of
Pennsylvania, the Pa.
Holstein Assoc., and the Pa.
Farmers’ Assoc. Each of the
associations donated
$10,000.00for research mthis
area.

1. Allen Hostetter, 786
pounds; 2. Pat Arnold; 3.
Jane Bomgardner; 4. Barb
Sattazahn.

1. Pat Arnold, 24,702
pounds; 2. Barb Sattazahn;
3. Jane Bomgardner; 4.
Allen Hostetter.

1.Kirby Horst, 840 pounds;
2. Dave Bomgardner; 3.
Allen Hostetter.

1. Dave Bomgardner,
26,399 pounds; 2. Kirby
Hostetter; 3. Allen
Hostetter.

placements increase
HARRISBURG -

poultry-producing states
Placements of broiler chicks were 71,591,000, five per cent
in the Commonwealth during bdow the previous week but
the week ending September P6l" a^°ve e 831116

22, were 2,213,000, according week a year earlier,
to the Pennsylvania Crop Average placements during
Reporting Service. the Past 01116 weeks were 19

The placements were 20 per cent above ayear ago
per cent above the
corresponding week a year
ago and nine per cent above
the previous week. Average
placements during the past
nine weeks were 10 per cent
above ayear earlier.

Placements in the 21 key

Broiler-fryers slaughtered
in Pennsylvania under
federal inspectionduring the
week ending September 12,
totaled 2,225,000, with an
average hveweight of 4.08
pounds.
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